
hotEl & 
lEisurE
ExpErt EnErgy  
for your businEss



We’ve been providing LPG energy solutions to hotels, 
restaurants and other leisure businesses for 30 years 
and are one of europe’s leading suppliers of LPG for 
both domestic and commercial uses.

LPG is a great way for hotel and leisure businesses to save on 
running costs and to reduce their carbon emissions. And it’s 
a cleaner, greener, more cost-effective energy source than 
traditional fuels like oil.

If you run a hotel, restaurant, pub or leisure business and 
currently use oil for your energy, you may be paying over  
the odds and emitting more Co2 than you have to. Our expert  
team can design a bespoke LPG installation that could reduce 
your energy bills by up to 40% and offer carbon savings of up 
to 50%*. What’s more, we’ll seamlessly switch you over without 
any disruption to your business.

If you’re already using LPG with another supplier, we’ll provide 
a service that reduces your energy bills, saves you stress and 
connects you to a team of energy experts.

But we do a lot more than keep customers connected to LPG  
– we’re also the experts in renewable energy solutions. We’re  
at the forefront of renewable energy technology and use some 
of the best products on the market.

Our goal is to take the hassle out of your energy supply, so you 
can focus on running a great business that your guests love. 
We’re the experts in energy so you don’t have to be.

wElcomE  
to flogas



*  Figures demonstrate a typical level of savings against gas oil, but may vary dependent 
on oil grade used and burner efficiency.

We ensure our customers always feel connected to  
a great, reliable source of energy. LPG is an ideal fuel  
for many business applications, and is especially suited 
for businesses like yours.

hEating
When it comes to heating your business, with LPG you’d  
never know you weren’t on a mains supply.

>  Up to 40% cheaper than oil*

>   Low investment costs and quick payback on equipment

>  Automated delivery service – as if you were on the mains

>  Green fuel – up to 50% fewer emissions than oil*

catEring
If you’re serious about your food, you’ll want to be able to cook 
on a controllable gas flame. LPG gives you all the flexibility in 
the kitchen that mains gas does.

>  Controllable gas flame for just the right heat

>  Easy lighting system

>  Clean burning and environmentally friendly fuel

thE bEnEfits 
of lpg



lpg oil ElEctricity

bEnEfits of fuEl

Single energy source  
for heating and cooking ü û ü

Controllable gas flame for cooking ü û û

No responsibility for storage tanks ü û ü

Gas flame appliances ü û û

Clean burning flame ü û ü

Environmentally friendly ü û û

Ideal backup fuel in  
case of power cuts ü ü û

additional usEs of lpg
The flexibility of LPG means that it’s perfect not only for central 
heating and catering, but also for a number of other uses:

lpg is thE pErfEct backup fuEl  
in casE of a powEr cut, so you’ll 
always havE powEr

thE pErfEct fuEl for hEating  
swimming pools

can bE usEd in conjunction with 
rEnEwablE EnErgy sourcEs to 
maximisE carbon savings

idEal for powEring golf  
buggiEs and flEEt cars

pErfEct for barbEcuEs and  
patio hEatErs on thE tErracE.



why choosE 
flogas?
What would be the best possible service that you could 
receive from an off-grid energy provider? one that feels 
like a whole team of experts working for you around 
the clock; one that’s tuned in to your every need; one 
that makes you feel like you’re not off the grid at all. 

an ExpErt solution  
tailorEd to fit
We know every business is different, which is why our expert 
team will survey your premises, free of charge, to work out what 
is needed. We’ll then work with you to devise a project plan 
that provides an ideal installation. 

EnErgy options 
Each business will have individual requirements when it  
comes to energy supply and storage. That’s why we never  
force an ‘off-the-shelf ’ solution on our customers. We’ll talk to 
you about your needs and find the best solution possible – 
whether it’s a switch from oil, bulk supply, cylinders, renewable 
energy or a combination.

wE’ll kEEp you fEEling connEctEd 
Our excellent nationwide infrastructure means you’ll always 
be well stocked and won’t need to worry about your energy 
supply running low. With us, you’ll always feel connected so 
that you’d never know you were off the grid. 

currEntly on oil? wE’ll switch you ovEr sEamlEssly 
If you’re currently using oil to fuel your business, we’ll switch 
you to LPG with absolutely no disruption to your energy supply, 
which means you can relax and focus on what you do best – 
running your business.

think nothing of it
Our highly-trained staff are always on standby to help. 
From our friendly customer support team at our head office 
in Leicestershire, to our technicians, drivers and qualified 
engineers out on the field.

automatEd top-up and tElEmEtry sErvicE
As a busy business, we know you won’t have much time for 
worrying about your gas supply. That’s why we offer a reliable 
top-up scheme; our sophisticated telemetry units can fit 
on every tank, so we can estimate your usage and schedule 
deliveries without you ever having to place an order. It’s just 
another part of the expert service we provide, and our way  
of ensuring you’re always connected to great energy. 



how you’ll fEEl connEctEd

1 We source our LPG 
from all of the UK’s 
major oil refineries.

2 The LPG is delivered to our 
network of 32 terminals by 
our fleet of 90 tankers.

3 Our cylinders are filled 
at the terminal and 
prepared for delivery.

4 Our fleet of 250 vehicles work around 
the clock to ensure each and every 
customer has the supply they need – 
come rain, hail or shine.

5 We deliver cylinders 
straight to your door, 
or you can collect 
them when needed 
from one of our 41 
national depots.

6 Or we turn up and 
refill your tank if you 
have one permanently 
installed at your 
business or on  
your property.

7 And so you never run out, we provide 
state-of-the-art telemetry units and 
top-up services where we calculate 
your gas usage and replenish your 
supply without you having to ask.



tomorrow’s 
EnErgy today
We’re not just the experts in LPG. We’re at the forefront of the 
renewable energy sector and offer cutting-edge solutions – 
from solar PV and solar thermal systems, to biomass  
installations and ground source heat pumps. 

Flogas Renewables can help your business save money and  
get greener by reducing your carbon footprint. We also 
offer the most efficient, tried-and-tested renewable energy 
technologies available in the market today. And by choosing  
us for a renewable energy solution, you’ll also enjoy these  
great benefits:

>  Significantly decrease your energy bills 

>  Systems can pay for themselves within three years

>  No deposit or upfront payment required

>  Receive money back via government schemes and  
incentives (Renewable Heat Incentive and Feed-in Tariff )

>  Enjoy a hassle-free service – we’ll take care of everything

>  We work out the maximum cost saving for you

>  Most importantly, we’ll provide you with expert project 
management and a seamless transition from your  
existing system

thE ExpErts in lpg 
for hotEls and lEisurE 
To find out more:

Visit our website www.flogas.co.uk  
or call us now on 0800 028 3802



ExpErts in EnErgy  
so you don’t havE to bE 
gEt in touch with onE  
of our consultants:
Visit our website www.flogas.co.uk  
or call us now on 0800 028 3802

We look forward to welcoming you as a Flogas customer.
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